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１ 次の 1～5 の英単語の複数形をそれぞれ書きなさい。 

        1.  child                     2. apple                     3. tomato                  4. life                      5. sheep 

 

２ 次の 1～5 の英単語の過去形として正しいものをそれぞれ一つ選び，記号で答えなさい。 

        1.  eat                      a ) ate                      b ) eated 

        2. understand          a ) understanded b ) understood 

        3. give                 a ) gave                   b ) gived 

    4. talk   a ) talked       b ) talkd 

    5. drink   a ) drank  b ) drinked 

  

３ 日本語の意味を表す英単語を， に小文字を書き込んで完成させなさい。 

       1. クイズ   uiz   2. 旅行   t avel     

       3. 親切な  kin    4. 生まれる  orn    

 

４ 日本語の意味を表す英単語を， に大文字を書き込んで完成させなさい。 

       1. ６月      JU E   2. ジェスチャー   ESTURE     

       3. 牛乳      MI K   4. 鶏肉                     C ICKEN     

 

５ 次の問いに対する答えとして適切な方を，それぞれ一つ選び，その記号を書きなさい。 

  1. What color do you like? 

             a )  I like pink.  b )  I like it. 

        2. Where are you from? 

 a ) I like Osaka.  b ) I’m from Kishiwada. 

        3. How old are you? 

            a ) I’m fourteen.  b ) I was born in 2004. 

        4. When do you wake up in the morning? 

           a ) I get up at seven.  b ) I eat breakfast at six.  
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６  先生(Mrs. Smith)と生徒(Lisa, Sara)の対話を読んで，あとの問１～問６に対する答えとして，

もっとも適当なものをそれぞれ a～d から一つずつ選び，その記号を書きなさい。 

 

Mrs. Smith:  Today we will talk about different cities in the United States. What cities 
in the US do you know? 

Lisa: Well, of course I know New York City. That’s where the Statue of 
Liberty is, right? 

Mrs. Smith: That’s right. It’s in the north part of the United States. The winters are 
very cold there.  

Sara: Yeah! I think the movie “Home Alone 2” was filmed there. There is a 
lot of snow in the movie. 

Mrs. Smith: Really? I didn’t know that. New York is a popular city in the north. Do 
you know any cities in the south of the US? 

Sara: My hometown, New Orleans, is in the south of the US. The winters are 
not too cold, but the summers are very hot. 

Lisa: New Orleans? I don’t think I have heard of it before. What is famous in 
New Orleans? 

Sara: Well, jazz music was created in New Orleans. There are many famous 
jazz musicians from there and you can still hear their music today. 

Lisa:  Actually, I’m in the brass band club at this school. I play the trumpet. 
New Orleans sounds really interesting! What else is famous in New 
Orleans? 

Sara: We have a really big festival called “Mardi Gras”. It is similar to Kyoto’s 
Gion Festival. There are people who ride on floats and go down the 
street. 

Lisa: What is a float? 

Mrs. Smith: Look at Picture A. You can see a picture of a float. It is like a car which 
people ride on. 

Lisa: Wow! That looks cool. What do the people on the floats do? 

Sara: They throw food, toys, and beads to people on the street. The people try 
to catch them. 

Lisa: I don’t know what a “bead” is.  

Mrs. Smith: Look at Picture B to see some beads. They are similar to necklaces. 
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Lisa: They are beautiful! Do you usually wear the beads when you catch 
them? 

Sara: Actually, we usually throw them away* after the festival. To catch the 
beads is fun. However, we don’t keep them after the festival. 

Lisa: That’s kind of funny. By the way, is there any type of popular food in 
New Orleans? 

Sara: Hmm, we have many popular dishes. One very famous dish is called 
Seafood Gumbo. 

Lisa: Seafood Gumbo? What is it like?  

Sara: It is like soup or curry, and it is very spicy. It contains many different 
types of seafood, including crawfish. 

Lisa: I don’t think I’ve ever eaten a crawfish before. What is it? 

Mrs. Smith: Look at Picture C! It’s like a shrimp. 

Lisa: Wow! I know this creature. But we don’t eat them in Japan. Is it 
delicious? 

Sara: Very! We eat them during spring. You should try Seafood Gumbo if you 
get the chance. 

Lisa: Sure! New Orleans sounds very interesting. I’d like to check it one day. 

Sara: You should, but, remember, don’t go during summer. It’s too hot! 

[注] throw away ～を捨てる 

 

Picture A                                             Picture B                               Picture C 
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 問１  Where is New Orleans on this map? 

d) 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

        

     問２  Why is Lisa interested in New Orleans? 

a) She plays in the brass band. 
b) She likes hot places. 
c) She wants to visit a festival. 
d) She likes the United States. 

 

問３ What do people do on the floats? 

a) Catch toys and food. 
b) They sit down and watch the people on the street. 
c) They throw things to people on the street. 
d) They don’t do anything. 

 

問４ What is Seafood Gumbo like? 

a) It’s spicy and has crawfish in it. 
b) It is a soup and tofu is in it. 
c) It’s not spicy and crawfish is in it. 
d) It is a dessert and is very sweet. 

 

問５ Why shouldn’t Lisa visit New Orleans during summer? 

a) There isn’t any crawfish in summer. 
b) You can’t listen to jazz music then. 
c) It’s too hot in summer. 
d) She should go to New York instead. 

b) 

a) 
c) 
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問６  What is true based on this dialogue? 

a) New Orleans is a city in the south that is very hot. 
b) New York is located in the south and is very cold. 
c) Lisa likes “Home Alone 2”. 
d) Crawfish isn’t available in spring. 

 

７ 次の文の   １  ～  ４  に，a～d の文をそれぞれ一つずつあてはめ，Anna が書いた日記の本

文を正しく完成させなさい。ただし，a～d の文はそれぞれ一度ずつしか使えません。 

 

Dear diary, 

Valentine’s Day is next week and I want to make something special for my friends.  

               １  1  

         ２     2 

      ３     3 

      ４     4 

     Well, I’m running out of time, so I should get started soon! 

I hope my Valentine’s sweets come out good! 

              Love, Anna 

 

a ) After I decide the toppings, I will go to a 100 yen shop and choose cute boxes to put the chocolate 
in. 

 

b ) I think most of my friends like chocolate, but I want to add toppings too! 
 

c ) First I need to know what type of sweets they like. 
 

d ) I don’t think that will be difficult, because 100 yen shops have many cute goods to choose from!  
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８  下の図は，子供用の英語の辞書で H で始まる単語がのっているページです。図の中の空欄[    1    ]

～[    5    ]に入れるのに，もっとも適当な単語を下の語群からそれぞれ一つずつ選び，その単語を解答

欄に記入しなさい。ただし，語群の中には，使わない単語が 2 語含まれています。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
  heal        headphones             heel             hide             heavy            heart        heard 
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９  あなたが，高校に入学してから始めようと思っている，新しいことを一つ英文で書きなさい。また，

なぜそれを行うのか，理由を一つ英文で書きなさい。二つ合わせて３５～４５語程度の英文で書き，

解答欄の(    )に語数を記入しなさい。句読点は語数に数えません。 

 
 

10 Abigail さんからあなたに，次のような e メールが届きました。３文程度の英文で，本文中の下線

部に対する返事を書きなさい。 

 

From: Abigail 
To: you  
Subject: I am coming to Osaka  
Sent: February 9, 11:20  

 
Dear you,  

 
I heard that World Expo 2025 will be held in Osaka. I have decided to come to Osaka before 

  the event. I am planning my travel now. I remember you live in Osaka. So you are the best person 
  to ask about it. Give me one place and tell me a lot about it.  Thank you and see you in Osaka.  
 
Regards.   
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